ESBOCES Reopening
STUDENT FORUM via ZOOM

Students you are invited to your very own student forum to hear what September will look like in your BOCES and/or Academy program

STUDENT FORUM - Aug 17, 2020 03:30 p.m.

Join us via Zoom to learn about the reopening plan and to have your questions answered (i.e. Do I have to wear a mask and can I hug my friends?)

You may send questions ahead of time or email any follow-up questions to COVID-Qs@esboces.org.

The ZOOM log in information for the STUDENT FORUM can be found below.

By computer/tablet or with a phone Zoom App

Click on the link to Join Zoom Meeting
https://E2CCB-GST.zoom.us/j/98997736440?pwd=dkxFSWUrMTBrMmRjK2trTDZQWHJSdz09

Or input this information manually

Meeting ID: 989 9773 6440
Passcode: 068402

By phone

+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 646 518 9805 US (New York)

Input the following
Meeting ID: 989 9773 6440
Passcode: 068402

Thank you for your interest!